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Richmond, Virg1nia---The Foreign Mission Board has adopted a POli9¥()I'1En~~''''';;
',.~,
. speaking churches, which states that it will give financial ai4;i.,~". .se ch1.l:J;qliesas '.".__, ;_.i"
it does to other Baptist churches in the same country. The·; Board. "~appoint missionaries to serve in the English-speaking churches if' they. ~1le same qualifi¢e.tione
as all missionary appointees. TheEngli8h...~king c~~...-s-'W'Il1ch receive financial
'
aid from the Foreign Mission Board shOuld: relate ~elves to local Baptist groups,
rather than denominationalgrOtl'Pf{ in the U~ States. They should also present
their financial needstcf'the Missions-,ot"'the Foreign Mission Board, rather than to
churches in the United States.,'- - .' '
-30RuschlikoB~ZUr1ch, SWitzerland---A week-long conference on evangelism held at
the Bapt1:8tTheological Seminary here in May, was attended by Baptists from 17 coun:trieS. The conference was sponsored by the EuroPean Baptist Federation. Perhaps
"-~.../ the most important contribution made by the conference lies in the realm of fellowship.

-30Fukuoka. City, Japan---During a revival at Seinan Ge.kuin, a Baptist school here,

75 persons accepted Christ as their personal Saviour and 50 others indicated a desire
to know more about Christianity. Missionary Frederick M. Horton said, "The reVival
broke an atmosphere ·of 'we can't' among the Christian students and more positive
Christian witness was made by Christian students during this aam'PS-ign than has been
made in the last several years."
-30Memphis, Tennessee---Five Southern Baptist laymen, led by George W. SChroeder,
executive secretary-treasurer, Baptist Brotherhood Commission made a trip to Australia
and the Far East during April for a series of conferences with laymen there ~ SChroeder
said, "The tour will permitSouthern Baptist men a.nd those o·f other na tiona .to share
their experiences about the best way to enlist men in the work of the Lord."

-30Nashville, Tennessee---A check for $'722 has been forwarded to the treasury of the
Southern Baptist Convention from the English-speaking Tokyo Church in Japan. This
represents gifts through the Cooperative Program since Jan. 1. The money will b distributed on a percentage basis, as approved by the Convention" to all phases of Convention missionary, educational and benevolent work.
-30Fort Worth, Texas---Southern Baptist missionary Hiram Duffer of CoahUila, Mexico,
reports that Royal Aznbassadors there are competing in a contest that will award the
winner a trip to the Second RA Congress in the Southern Baptist Convention to beheld
here Aug. 12-14. Points will be awarded for completing projects toward a new rank.
-30Nashville, Tennessee---A recommendation to make $5000 available to Baptists in
Belgium or the European Baptist Federa.tion to enable them to help in the Protestant
Pavilion at the World's ;air at Brussels was passed by the Southern Baptist Executive
Committee here. Allocation of the money is contingent on further conf'erenceswith the
Foreign Mission Board, and with European Baptists.

-30Louisville, Kentucky---The board of trustees of Southern Baptist Seminary here,
bas dismissed 13 theological professors who bad submitted s. statement disagreeing with
certain seminary procedures and policies. The executive conmittee of the trustees bas
scheduled a meeting in an effort to rebUild the faculty, and hopes that one or mare of
the 13 professors Will seek to be reinstated. The trustees reaffirmed their confidence
in the administration of President Duke K. McCall.
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